High-resolution four-dimensional carbon-correlated 1H-1H ROESY experiments employing isotags and the filter diagonalization method for effective assignment of glycosidic linkages in oligosaccharides.
Four-dimensional nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy of oligosaccharides that correlates 1H-1H ROESY cross peaks to two additional 13C frequency dimensions is reported. The 13C frequencies were introduced by derivatization of all free hydroxyl groups with doubly 13C-labeled acetyl isotags. Pulse sequences were optimized for processing with the filter diagonalization method. The extensive overlap typically observed in 2D ROESY 1H-1H planes was alleviated by resolution of ROESY cross peaks in the two added dimensions associated with the carbon frequencies of the isotags. This enabled the interresidue 1H-1H ROESY cross peaks to be unambiguously assigned hence spatially proximate sugar spin systems across glycosidic bonds could be effectively ascertained. An experiment that selectively amplifies interresidue ROESY 1H-1H cross peaks is also reported. It moves the magnetization of an intraresidue proton normally correlated to a sugar H-1 signal orthogonally along the z axis prior to a Tr-ROESY mixing sequence. This virtually eliminates the incoherent intraresidue ROESY transfer, suppresses coherent TOCSY transfer, and markedly enhances the intensity of interresidue ROESY cross peaks.